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viewpoint

"Sorne of us uzould
prefer a lTlore critical,
scho I arl'y orientation
to thing:s; others a
rnore seilf-gratifying
promotional approach. "

At
for COLU,\ANS?

4ob Pldlman1, AIA Pterldenl

"Remgmber,lhe music

is nst in the piano."-ctenent Mon* the conslant tug 0l iyar

betueen lorm and conlent is notring new to

trosewho design. Justaswe$ruggleto bring

the proper expression and lifu to our build-

ings, the Cant0r Group and our communica-

tiom committee is often stugglingto lirrdthat

same hlance. lt has to be sald up lront that

Connie Cantor and her stall have had the

unenviable task ol satisfying the worlds mosl opinionated and

demanding group ol professionals. Some ol uswould preler a more

critical, scholarly orientati0n t0 things; others a more sell-grati-

tying promotional approach. How can we balance these ditfering

sensibilities?

The counterpointlo this point ol vial to which I subscribe is

that our publication, rhile tuving an imp0rlarfl roh in il$noling

the work of the membership, must also der,elop a crdibility

lounded onatradition of solid ditorial eonterf. C0LUMNS can

ref lecl the ideals of our prolession to the wneral public as rell

as the members. lt also needs to be

our institutional and

Tle opportunity to place our profession out lront as a respected

source of information about the issues allecting the built en-

vironment can be ellectively accomplished through C0LUMNS

directly and indirectly. Wel l-written articles about the value of

architecture using our members'work as examples can be ef-

fective "seeds" only if they are tied to larger isstcs that the print

and electronic media will latch on lo. The opportunities are

impressed on me each time we receive a comment about a story

published in C0LUMNS. Constructive criticism from profes-

sional journalists, graphic designers, photographers, and

publicists is useful to the continuing improvement of our

0ubl ication

But ultimately we have to have something to say, ideas to

express. We need [o have an opinion. We need to disagree.

We ned to show the public thatwe can be sell+ritical. WE ned

t0 lind that elusive balance betwem hard-edged journalism and

seltindulgent promotional hype. lf we dont, we lose our col-

lective credibility and tlp real opportunities t0 extend the pro-

fessions' positive impact upon the quality ol our lives, The op-

porlunity awaits us m

Since its inception, COLUMNS has steadily improved both in

graphic lorm and editorial content. lt is now at a turning point;

for a prolessional "rag" rye want it to promote our members and

their practices first For those ol us without professional markel

ing staff, or the abilityto get published by Architeclurenagazine,

our marketing etforts may benefit from a good looking local pub-

I icati 0n that can be brought t0 an interview 0r used in a c0ld cal l
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Michelle Fanzo, Edilor

Starting with this issue

you will notice some new aspects t0 COLUMNS including its

wi ll be leavi ng Pittsburgh lor ttre sunnier climate of the C ity by the

from Massachusetts

When I lirst decided to move here, everyone started asking me

the city stopped at 7th grade Social Studies texts. 8ut then after

make lew decisions with0ut lirst researching

ask them non sequitur questions. So was my routeto

I f irst perusd all those pop geography books ( Ihe 10 Greatest Places lo

etc.) and called lilends 0f lriends' neighbors to hear what they had t0

"Y\/hy PittsbrrrgJn?"

eliminating Seattle and San Francisco lor rain and cost, I narrowed my search

in the car and proceeded to drive to Greensboro and Raleigh/Durham, NC,

We picked Pittsburgh because it is an accessible,

most cities Pittsbutgh has charm, sclectic chamcls, humanity,

woven with quality architecture, lt was Pittsburgh's divuse housing

imBression which brought rne here. So keep up the good work!

CoLLIN.4NS wr I !rblrsh the narns 0l ard

properly cred t i0f-rnembers, whethei as

depth look at issues which ellect architectuie and you as prolessionals in this often volatile tield.



Of Board /Mernbers
and Bathirrg Suits

Anne Swager, Excutive Direclot

have always been my personal fa-

vorite way to embarrass myself . As

a skinny and short fifth grader, I

once sang what I considered to be

a most soullul rendition of Swng

Law Sweet Chariot Judging from

the audience reaction, my perlor-

mance was closer to a bad imita-

tion ol Peewee Herman than a deeply moving spiritual. I did

win a talent contest once, but not because of the stand up com-

edy routine I performed. My fourth grade boylriend, Sam,

handed out bubble gum to any kid in the audience willing to

vote for me. While my attempts to break into show business

never panned out, the positive side of those attempts was that

I don't embarrass in front ol a crowd too easily anymore. One

exception was when I volunteered to help out on a task lorce

lormed to revitalize Mt, Lebanon's central business district.

Sheer bordom propel led me through tip door lor the first meet-

ing. I certainly had no confidence that anyone would want the

help of a "mainly Mom' with two little kids who incidentally

had a background in economics and busines. Eventually, I ran

lhe program but that day was my first lesson in the "any warm

body with kesh ideas is qualified and needed" school of how

to run an organization.

I am still a student ol that school. At this month's membership

meeting, we will be electrng new members to the Board of Di-

rectors. Every year, the Nomination Committee is charged with

finding willing, interested individuals who will help run the

Chapter. They do make an effort to "balance'the Board. We

think a mix ol backgrounds, rellectile ol the membership at

large, is better able t0 govern an $ganization ctarged with rep-

resenting the prolession.

Each year, we discuss the relative merits and drawbacks ol

changing the waywe nominate members to the Board. At least

COLUMNS

I could write a book

on how to stand up in front of a crowd and make a fool out ol

yourself but I don't think it would sell too well. Talent shows

executive di rector

since I have been here, we present you with a slate of people

to fill the upcoming vacancies. There are iust enough people

on the slate to lill the number of vacancies occurring in the up-

coming year. There is no heated race, no campaigning, and no

real chorce. This is not by design, Most ol us would welcome

a heated race with an issues oriented campaign. All ol us would

welcome someone who jumped up and declared their unflag-

ging i nterest in help ing us lo become the best we could be and

then of course worked hard to help us do this. The reality is

no one ever steps forward. lnstead, we mostly draw potential

Board members lrom the committees, Since we ask people to

be on the Board, we dont try to manulacture a race that doesn't

exist by asking more people than we have seats to lil L

I can't answer the question ol why some ol you don't step for-

ward and ask to be nomtnated to ttp Board. I lpar from a number

of you as to what you th ink we could do befter and how we ought

to focus our energies You are certainly all qualified to be on

the Board. However, it does take time and commitment, The

tradeofl is it's also challenging and fun. Mostly, it givesyou a

chance to do things you don't normal ly do.

Never lear lf I have sparked some interest in you to run, there

is a provision in our by-laws which allows for nominatiom lrom

the tloor at the election meeting. ll you are a member ol the

Chapter, it is as simple as nominating yoursell or il you em-

barrass easily in front of a crowd, draft one ol your friends to

do it for you.

l1 you are interested, we are interested. You will probably have

to say why you want to do it but you won't have to sing or wear

a bathing suit. fu

"All af us would

welcome somearre

who iumped uS> and

declared their un-

flagging interest in

helping us . '.he

teality is no onc, ever

steps forward."'
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Like an archilectural

Rip Van Winkle, the Wabash Tunnel has woken up after 30 years

ol dormancy to find everything has changed. A new bridge over

the Monongahela River is in the planning phase to

meet up with the old

OVef the railroad passaseway

through Mt Washino-

RiVef /MOn. ton, which will beup-

graded to accommodate

Pittsburgh's Nerar Transportation Proiect Rolls On 
masstransitand possi_

Bridge

 
Through canti lever bridge

of the Pittsburgh and Vvest

Virqirria Rai lway, known

as the V{abash Bridge.

bly individual cars The two lane tunnel will connect with Route 51, creating a new access
bv Michelle Fanzo' 

to downtown as well as a link to the proposed airport busway.

AJune 23 public symposium at Station Square, "Creating Beautiful Bridges," was sponsored in part bytheAlA to raise ccnscious-

ness of the Wabash Bridge Tunnel and the issues surrounding it Amidst speakers from City Planning, City Council, Piftsburgh

H istory and Landmarks Foundation and engineering groups, it may have been Al Biehler, Director of P lanning and Business Devel-

opment for the Port Authority of Allegheny County, who made the most noteworthy statement to the crowd of 200: "We want the

projectto not only be something we can be proud of, but something the communitycan be proud of," and to ensuretint standard ol

quality "an architect may be consulted during the project." ln a later discussion, Beihler said he's committed to whatever design

reviewtalents itwill taketo have acost-effective,well-designed structure. The need for prolessional expertise makes sense, hesays,

"and if that means we should have an ar-

chitectatthatstase thenwe'lldothat" The need fOr prOfeSSiOnal
expertise rnakes sense/ "ar1d

Thisstatementcomesafterelfortsbvth' if that means \ /e should have
AIA to take a more assertive role in the

dericate orchestration of engineerins, 
an architect at that staqe' then

planninganddesigningstructuresand \Ne'll do that'"
roadways. Delining the architect's role in -AI Eiehler' Pott Aulhotity ol Allegheny county

thrs process, along with advocacy and

education about the profession, have been among Rob Pfatfmann's goals as President o1 the Pitlsburgh Chapter AlA. Projects like

the Wabash Bridge Tunnel, he said in a recent interview, allow the public to gain an understanding olthe architect's role, see how

architecture effects their lives, and provide local prolessionals with design opportunities.

Multi-faceted Project

The Wabash BridgeTunnel not only provides an eflicient access to downtown and the new airport, but is particularlycritical dueto

themuchheraldedclosingof theFortPittBridge-themostheavilytralfickedcrossinginSoLrthwesternPennsylvania AsCityCouncil

PresidentJackWagnermadeclearatthegathering,thecityneedstokeepdowntowntheheartoftheregion Withonlyhalfasmany

l

I
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Pittsburgh History and

Landmarks Foundation

stressed the bridge

"should be a landmark

of our time"-like so

many of Pittsburgh's

other bridges which

testify to the intenuity

of their eras.

\A/here Does the Prolect Co Frorn Here?

The next hurdle, says Biehler, is to tinish the Port Authority commissioned surveys

ofthe area's needs and presentthis information at a public heartng, probably in Sep-

tember. 'lt's irnportant lor AIA members to participate in this meeting," he said, "and

lor everyone to show support for the project." fi

bridges entering the city from ttre south as the north, losing the Fort Pitt route could be disastrous to Golden Triangle busi-

nesses il another route is not made available

The proiect may also address another city concern: the reclaiming of Pittsburgh's waterlront. Whether planners decide to

use the old Wabash piers (which lace the lobby ol lhe Westinghouse building rather than an existing road), or construct the

bridge downstream nearer Market Street, a logical and accessible downtown touchdown n€eds to be devised. To accom-

plish Ihis, ramps and roadlvays may be lowered to waterlront level.

The entire project-bridge, busway, airport access routes, upgrading the tunnel, and the accouterments of such develop-

ment-is est mated at $450 million, with the bridge alone requiring $30 million. Though moneywill be a large issue, funds

were earmarked early on for this prolect which, says Biehler, "is very unusual."While a good amount 0l lunding is needed

by the end of this year, Biehler says the project has all green lights s0 lar and looks about as delinite as any endeavor can

look at this point.

ln sync with t1e city's taste for groundbreakrng br dges, a dramat c "cable-stayed" br dge was ptesented by Robert

Wellner of Figg Engineering Group in Bethlehem, PA. This design, most notably ren-

dered in Tampa Bay's Sunshine Skylay Bridge, leatures ai ry, above board cab les strung

diagonal ly lrorn a sing le mast, al lowing an uni nterrupted view o1 the G olden Tr iangle.

(Wellner's conrpuleraided visron appears ab0ve.) HDR Engineering, lnc. of Pittsburgh

proposed a steel arch cable-stay bridge, similar to the Fort Pitt Bridge, at this time.

0ther designs are to be considered in lhe future.

Nevrz Legislature

Encourages lnput

A new lederal lransportation act, dvocating social and environmental prioritim and

requiring public involvement, w6 introdmed at the symposium as one 0l the most signi{icant

pieces of tramportation legislafure in a decade. The impact of the newly passed lntermodai

Surtace Tramportation Efficiency Act (ISTEA) will provide the state with govanment funding

($155 million over the next live years ) and trlp gerprate a public discourse, The National AIA

lobbied strongly for this act to place emptusis on fansporting people in an economically etlective

and srvironmenblly etlicient way, ratipr than 'building more and more roa6 lor more and more

cars while asking Detoit to make more etlicient automobiles,' as Paul Farmer, hpnty Director ol

City Planning, explained at the mding. ISTEA's emphasis on the social. environmerml and

energy impact ol a tramportation project will help ensure the Wabash Bridge solution comi&rs

Iong-term as well as short-btm frctors. Ttn acl requires a public meding be held to discus the

projct and Rob Platfmann is advocatrng for a Review Board of leading Pittsburgh designers ard

cultwal leaders to evaluatethe submitted design solutions.

' 
;Es rq*Ei:r' 
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feature

"Some architects don't understand houz
their role fits in rnzith other roles. They
think their job is the only impoftant one-
Other architects go out of their \^,/ay to
look at every nuance of the code- They're
very appreciative of the role they play."

- John Rahain, Supervisor ol Developnenl and Design lor Cily Planning

"Dorazn the road, things
alrnzays seem to chang;e-

First r.rze don't need a
sprinkler system. Then
the city inspectors \^/ant
to knornz rnzhere the
sprinkler system is."

- Roger Kingsland, AIA

"The approval process for schools is
a time uzhen everyone everyrnzhere

is trying to stop the buildir'',g."
- AIA lim pilncipal

\A/hat's Coirg Dornrn
(Or Up) in Pittsburgh?

When city otficials and

architects ta lk about the approva l, planning and review process of their

prolessions, a variety of opinions are bourd to surlace. While every-

one has a horror story aboul 'that

time when . . ," city olficials and

architects share many views, and

often recognize each other's

struggles.

Architects and City Ofificials Speak Out
About the Planning and Approval Process When rellecting on the process, both lirms and city ollicials

lound the downtown area to have the lewesl problems, while

by Michelle Fanzo 
frustrations seem to increase with distance from the Golden

Iriangle. Difficulties spring lrom code requirements varying

between districts and building types. while downtown is host to signature buildings with name

tenants, otirer areas and structures are at the mercy of time constraints, coslcutting measures

and out of date building codes.

Downtown has strict rules and public hearings to ensure the proper usage of space for all, yet

otlers flexibil ity lor designers, says Paul Farmer, Deputy Director of C ity Planning. Alan Fishman,

AIA ol IKM concurs, "City Planning and City Council want to work with institutions and archi-

tects for the betlerment of the community. I don't see architects and city otficials having an

adversarial relationship, but one more like a team."

But only so many buildings can be constructed downtown. The firms which handle institutional,

health care, commercial and residentjal bui ldings in other reighborhoods wrll run into more brrck

walls. According to Farmer, a great example ol this is Oakland, the third largest urban commer-

cial district in the state.

This neighborhood doesn't have tle clarity of downtown because it serves a wider variety of needs,

and zoning district lines run through the center of many ol its streets. 'Oakland has every ordi-

nance known to Pittsburgh," says Farmer, creating what he terms 'more traditional" setbacks of

long waits and codes that don't address some of the inslitutional and mixed-use facilities found

in the area.

Fishman, whose firm primarily handles health care sites, says the amount of time and difficulty

ingettingapproval isadisadvantage"Everi,timewewanttomodifyahospital ittakesuptosix

months to get a permit.' He is also concerned there is not enough City Planning staff to review

the quantity of work proposed.

8 . September 1992
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Cinnging ideas between tip initial and linal review is a drawback seen by Al Cuteri, AlA, of Poli & Cuteri

Architects, "ln the course ol a renovation, we all go in and analyze the structure lor say, fire and panic

requirements. Then we get to the linal review and things have clun6d, even if they were documented

in the earlier meetrng. lt would be helplul il recommendations were permanent. Maybe City Planning

doesnl have enough information at the time ol the first meeting Still, in comparison lo outlying mu-

nicipalities we?e doing great."

The latter sentiment is echoed by firms who work outside ol Allegheny County, where codes and approval processes d0 not

fall under the city adopted BOCA standards but rather state-wide fire and panic regulations. "The city ol Pittsburgh knows

the co& well and rnterprets it fairly and consistently," says Roger Kingsland, AlA, of Kingsland Scott Bauer Havekotte Ar-

chitects, "but we have had some absolutely horrendous experiences with inspection departments who don't know the code."

He cites timesr wtrcn his lirm has been asked to interpret the code themselves and then months later, atter construction has

begun, "they pull out some special exception that wasn't in the material they gave us, or worse, was something the inspec-

tors didnl even know existed.'

One principal cf an architectural firm, who asked not to be named, leels the approval process outside Pittsburgh is too lengthy

and convoluted and has taken all the enjoyment out ol his work. 'As architects, we're treated like nothing. No matter what

goes wrong-.it's our lault. Every building is a prototyp+-it's never been done before, but everyone wants it to be perfect.

Plus, nobody rrvants the cost to change. ll something is going to cost more, we feel like we're going to get shot at dawn."

While voicing lew concerns about working with architects, City Planning otficials feel the process could be improved lor

everyone il firms could write site speciltc design/planning criteria, setting oblectives out front. 'They could avoid a lot of

'gotchas' later that way,' says Farmer. He recognizes architects don't always have much to work with, especially with educa-

lional and medical buildrngs. "Sometimes hospitals and schools don't know howto expand well. The medical profession is

growing so quickly their needs change by the time the structure is built. Then they want additions larger than the existing

structure, with 75,000 feet here and 100,000 feet over there, creating a real messy situation. Architects don't deal with that

well since their education doesn't address this situation."

Shake (Jp

at City Planning

Recently, the Community Planning section ol the &partment of City Planning

was eliminated. The absence of this group lns caused some concern in Pittsburgh commu-

nities and lor the AlA. Chapter President Rob Plaffmann, AlA, recently wrote a letter t0 the

mayor's oflice requesting a meeting and expressing concern: "Recent events (layofls in fie

Department of City Planning, URA merger rumors and the appointnrent ol new Planning

Commission members) . . . indicate that a maior shitt by your administralion may be taking

place with regards to the planning procsss in Pittsburgh.'Ths letter highlights architects'

and clients'concerns about how heir proiects will be affected, with some people feeling

these clanges may hurt the quality ol Pittsburgh's planning. Rebecca Flora, Executive Di-

rector of the South Side Local Development Corp , leels the basic services to communities

won't be available, wpecially lor neighborhood groups surviving on volunteers. 4 1 o

September 1992 . 9

"Another problem is some architects don't understand the basis ol our revial process,"

saysJohnRahaim "Tleyleel,'whybeatuponmewhenlha/[notsoaestheticallyperfect

structurel got built?' I try not to cross lhe line between what is a public realm issue

and wlnt is a private design issue,' he continues, "but I may interpret the lormer more

broadly than others-but I do try hard not t0 cross that line."

While Farmer siays cost-constraints have hurt good desrgn, he feels architects also lnve

aresponsrbilitytoworkwithinbudgetsandaddvaluelasterthanexpense "Eachar-

chitectural project brings with it its own series of factors and forces," says Farmer, "and

some will be conllicting-that's the exciting part ol the design process." fi



Shake Up.. - continued

While stc uys Community Planning was akeady-a

crippled by cutbacks, Flom is upset at hottt it ut?s cut.

Tlnre uns no lsrerarning. One day it was iu$ gone^' She

'leels thecity strould ha'* alertd communfu &lelopment

grouprand wolkd with lhem to make sure neighbolhood

needs wguld continue to be met. 'Tlrc way hey did it,'

says Flom, "sends a meseaw that community planning

is not important.'

La , Borman, Assistant Executive Secretary ol the

:Mayor s 0ffice,'say$ Cqmmunity Planning was culas a

budgelary measure and because the iob could be econo-

' mized into other departments. The decision was made

to factor Community Planning responsibilities into other

peoples'iobs and address community issues on an as

neded basis, We do notwant to ignoreltn neds ol Pitts-

burgh communit'es."

At a meeting with the mayols ollice, AIA

representatives expressd the leeling that city cuts

have hurl architects' abilities to do their job. The

COLUMNS
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Michael E. Harit an photographer
Interiors/Exteriors/Aernl/Consrrucrion 412/ 947 -ZU\z

ttey

changes painlul, and said

P lanning \lvas not an unnec-

lor

essary department.

Tirne For 3 P6e7vi1s 44D

The city's current zoning code was written the

same year Alaska became our 49th state. Unforeseen

changes since tkn lnve convincd City Planning it s time

lor a rewite. The 34 year old regulations were writen to

encourage substantial rdevelopment within Pittsburgh

and Paul Farmer, Deputy Director ol City Planning, now

leels thry needto be altered to look at current concerns.

The old code was lormed with more suburban

developmenl in mind,' says John Rahaim, Supervisor ol

Development and &sign lor City Planning. 'The chat-

acter ol tirc city lns changed."

The new code will locus on industrial districts,

whose uses blur into industrial, oflice and residentral ar-

eas, and:institutisnal site$, whose existing code did not

anticipate the phenomenal growth in the medical lield.

Hrgirer qmlity housing aM improving neighborhood com-

process, which Rahaim estimates will take two years

to complete.

1o - September'1992
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COLUMNS

Architects lend their talents
to the Pittsburgh Awiary

featu re

.,1

Pittsburgh came

dangerously close this year to losing its aviary, one 01 two bird-only zoos in the c0untry. But a lremendous groundswell ol commu-

nity support has kept it open and took it out o1 the city's hands this spring when the grassroots group, Save the Aviary, lnc.,

purchased the lacility and established it as a private, n0n-pr01it 0rganizati0n

For The Birds:

by Drue Miller

A recent desi gn charette brought together nearly a dozen arch i-

tects, students, exhlbit designers and a contractot to help the

aviarylace its changin0 luture The Oroup metforsixweeks, be-

ginning in mid-July, to examine the space and propose

interm improvements.

"!Ye saw gpportunities at lhe site that we hadn't anticipated,' explains Chuck DeLisio, AlA, chair ol the lnteriors Committee and one

o{ the charette's organizers, Among the group's propooals are to:

qa connectDublicaccesst0theexistinggreenhouses,whicharecurrentlyaccessibleonlythroughthemainentranoe.

?o reclaimtheareabehirdthegreenhouseforparking.ThespaceiscurentlyusedbytheCityasaJunkyard.Aviarystaf{and

volunteers from ALC0A areworking to maintain a garden around this area, which will add t0 the visual appeal 0lthe facility.

Va use the greenhouse for llower and olant sales in the summer.

c@ createbetterlronlentranceimages,possiblybyrearrangingoutdoorexhibits

Charette organizer Margaret Ringel Baker, AlA, notes that the buildi ng possesses "wonderlul bird spaces, but terrible people spaces,"

citing such oversights as the lack of adequate seating and coat storage. She hopes tlrc charette's recommendations wi ll open up the

small structure. "We want to make tln aviary leel larger, lighter and more exciting, We want to make it more lun to visit.'

The ctnrette offered long-term suggestions as well, locusing on the need lor comprehensive signage and graphics, the lunctional-

ity of public spaces and how future work will relate to the aviary's park setting and neighboring structures. Sketch drawings empha-

sizing 3-D work and a summary report of long+ange ideas were presented to the board of Save the Aviary, lnc., in late August. fi
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[Jrban Design Cornrnittee

Ghaln Stere llawkim, AlA,521-9399

We are pursuing two important initiatives: ttre recent stafl changes at City Planning

and the Wabash Transit Bridge project. By this time, our members will have met with Mayor

Masloff's oflice and with PortAuthorityTransit regarding both issues.

Rob Pfaffmann, AlA, and other members are meeting with the filayor's assistants to inquire

into the Cty's long range vision for DCP and how the department's funclions will be inndled

after recent staff cutbacks. We also will express our feelrng that DCP should not merge with

URA, in keeping a separation between policy makers ard p0licy administrators.

Alan Weiskopf, AlA, is maintaining contact with PAT since tlp Chapter's offer to par-

ticipate in the Wabash bridge design proces was acceptd. We intend t0 propose a plat-

lorm, for inclusion in the BFP for design services, that recommends and encourages a col-

laborative eflort among larious design disciplines, or that establishes desion cr iter ia and is-

sues that would have to be addresed by the proposer, or both,

Tle committee should also be hearing lrom the Hill District community in resp0nse

I0 0ur offer to participate and assist them in establishing a community design process aM

possibly in articulating their vision lor the neighborhood.

We also briefly discus$d howwe might pursue grant lunding for various projects,

Please jo in us at our next meeti ng, Tuesday, September 1 5, at 5:45 P M in the Chapter oftice

Exhibits Cornrnittee

Ghair; l(afl Backus, AlA, 765-3890

Judged entries from the WIA photography competition will be on display in the

Chapter office throuohout the m0nth 0l September Please stop by t0 see them during busi-

ness hours.0ur next meeting will be held Thursday, 0ctober 1 at 5 PM in the Chapter office.

AII are welcome to attend.

AlA,/MBA Cornrnittee

Chair; Joe Collim, 92-47llil

We welcomed two new members to our committee in June: Gary Dickinson, of Jo-

seph J. Cavarello, Jr , lnc , and William Singleton, ol the Dunn Corporation. We are seeking

lourmoremembers anyarchitectinterestedin joiningusisaskedtocontactJamesKling,

AlA,at 391-4850.Seepage22fordetails0nourmeetingthismonthonPartnering Please

join us for our next meeting on Wednesday, September 23 at the Building lndustry Center,

Conference Room #1,2270 Noblestown Road,

IDP Cornrnittee

Chair: Bich Bamburak, AlA, 321-0550

We are continuing our site observati0n series together with Johnson/Schmidt and

Associates at the Pittsburgh National Bank branch of{ice at Mclntye Square, McKnight

Road. The project is progressing well and much is available to see and learn. lnterns are

urged t0 attend, ask questions and lpar the'horror stories'associatd with the construction

process. Our next regularly scheduled meeting is Saturday, September 12 at the prolect

site BetlrcreatIAMforcolfeeanddonutsf0llowedbythelour.0ldclothesandshoesare

appropriate. Each intern will be required to sign a liability waiwr prior to beginning the

tour. ll you have questions, please contact Rich Bamburak.

Mernbershi p Cornrnittee

Chair; Gwen lYillianu, intern momber, 363-4522

Please welcome these new members:

Joseph S. Spagnuolo, AIA

WG EcklesCo,301 Norlh Mercer, NewCastle, PA 16101

James P. Wumt, AIA

Pittsburgh City Center,500 Grant St., Suite 335, Pgh,, PA 15219

David Celonto, intom

Reid & Stuhldreher 2500 CNG Tower, Pqh,, PA 15222

l(laus B. Chalupa, intom

lntegratd Archrtectural Serv ces, 1700 TheArrott Bldg.,401 Wood St, Pgh., PA 15222

Robin DoSantis, prol. afliliato

Forbo lndustries

G r ad uate o f , C ar low C ollege

F an i ly. daughler Kr yslal

/nleresLs.' read in g, h orseback r id i n g, spo rts, mus ic, theatre.

James Arlhur Sheehan, AIA (reinstated)

Sheehan & Holler Architects 41 7 S Craig Skeet, Suite 302, Pgh., PA 1 521 3

Gradwte ol:Ienple University (8.S. Arch); CMU (M Arch)

Fanily. wile Laureen Oneill-Sireehan; daughter Emily, 2 years old

'I 2 . September 1992
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CALEN trDAR

AIA ACTIVIT!ES

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBEB 8

Communications Committee lvleeting, 12:30 PM at the Chapter office. Doug Shuck, AlA, 321-0550.

TUESOAY, SEPTEMBER 8

P ittsburgh Chapter AIA Board Meeting, 5 P M at the Chapter off ice AII members are welcome. Anne Swager, 471 -9548

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12

IDP Site Observation, 9 AM at Pittsburgh National Bank, Mclntyre Square (McKnight Road). Rich Bamburak, AlA,321-0550

TI'ESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15

Legislative Committee Meeting,4:30 PM atthe Chapter otlice, Al Cuteri, AlA,471-8008.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBEB 1 5

Urban Design Committee lr,leeting 5 45 PM at the Chapter oflice Stelen Hawkins, AlA, 521-9399

WEDTIESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 6

WIA Commitlee lr/eeting, 5:30 PM at the Chapter office Susan Tusick, AlA, 394-7069

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 7

AIA/MBACommitteelr/eetingonPartnering withguestspeakerFrankCarr,Chiel Trail Attorney,U.S ArmyCorpsol Engrneers. DetailsandBSVPonpage22.

MOI'OAY, SEPTEMBEB 21

lnteriors Committee lvleeting 5r30 PM Cal 1or locat on Charles DeLisio, AIA 488-0307

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBEA 22

ThePSA1992Annual MeetingandDesignAwardsProgram,attheHotel Bethleirem,Bethlehem,PA Call PSAformoreinformation,71l-23&4055.

WIDTESOAY, SEPTEMBEB 23

AIA/N/BA Committee Meeting,6 Plvl at the Building lndustry Center, Conference Room #1, 2270 Noblestown Road

THURSOAY, SEPTEMBER 24

Professional Development Committee lr4eeting, 5:30 PM at the Brenenborg Brown Group 4018 Penn Avenw, 683-0202

TUESOAY, SEPTEMBER 29

September Chapter Meeting, Town Meeting Forum, 5:30 PM at the Engineers Club. Details on page 23.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1

Exhibit Committee Meeting, 5 PM at the Chapter otlice, Karl Backus, AlA, 745-38S0

AROUND TO\A/N

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8

CSI Monthly Meeting, 5:30PM at the [mbassy Suites Hotel (please nlte neil llcatiln!). Bob Molsed visits the Pittsburgh Chapter. Cost is $20

pay at the door with adlanced reserlations, Sheila Cardifl,823-5063 lor inlormation.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8

Societyol Architectural AdministratorsmonthlyluncheonmeetingattheEngrneer'sClub Costis$12.50.Call PerityWalecko,429-1555

Septernber 1992 . 13



AIA Video Sho\A/s

COLUMNS

ln response to
questions from consumers, the AIA has developed a new video

that explains how and why to work with an Architect.

1992 PSA Annual Meeting

and Design Awards Program:

Enlilled lnvesting in A Drean. A Guide to Getting The Hane you Really want,the 13-minute video

features four real-life case studies-a new home, two additions, and one renovation/addition rn

progress-in which clients and their Architects discuss all aspects of the design and construction

process. Through ttre case studies, the video shows how Architects can translate their clients' ideas

and goals into dynamic homes well suited lor the individuals who live in them

onsurners Value
of an hitect

the
Arc

Targetedtohomeownerscontemplatingbuildingana,vhomeoralteringtheirexisting one,lnvesting

in a Dream highlights the value of the Architect's services and vision. The video also emphasizes

the lmportance ol collaboration between cltent and Architect and the need lor the cljent to take an actrve role in the process.

The video is available through the AIA's Publications Sales Department (800) 242-4,140 The cost is $t9.95 lor AIA mem-

bers, $29,95 lor nonmembers il

" Marketing and
Practice for the '9O's"

ttVat<:h f<-tr

P ittsbu rgh

Directctry - -

Septent t>er.

September 22, 1 992

Hotel Eethlehem, Bethlehem, PA

Speakers:

srcan llarman, FAIA, principal in the 12-person Philadelphia firm susan lvlaxman Architects.

Peter Piven, FAIA, Principal Consultant of the Coxe Group, Ilnc., Management Consultants.

Cost: $50 per person. No charge for the Annual Meeting or the awards presentation.

Call 717 236.4055 for more information.

14 . September 1992



llarsha Beqer, AIA has been appointed by Governor Robert Casey to the

stale's Seleclions Committee in tip Department of General Services.

Frorn The Firrns

Burl Hill l(osar Rittelmann is designing a major building renovation for

Georgetown University in Washington, D.C. Construction will begin later this year.

Hilliams Trebilcock llhitehead ins been selected to design a new adi-

tion and renolation at lhe Wetzel County Hospital in New Martinsville, W. Construc-

tion ol the $2 million project will be completed by next winter. Project director is

Robert P. illurray, AlA.

IITII/l{artin Ghetlin, Inc. is design ing a new J. C. Penney's store in The

Mall at Bay Plaza in Bronx, New York. The three-story, 1 85,000 sq, ft. will open in 1 994

Conskuction is underway 0n a new 1 75,000 sq. tt. Penney's at the King of Prussia Mall

in King of Prussia, PA. Manager lor both projects is ltouglas L. Shuck, AIA'

Transitions

lisa Dabinett has ioined The Design Alliance Architects. A 1991

graduateoltheUnivetsityofVirginia,sheholdsanM.Arch andhasreceivedanAIA

Excellence in Design Award lor achievements in design studio at the University.

James f.Schmida, AIA has been named a principal ol Burt llill l(osar

Bittolmann.

Williams Trebilcock Whitehead announces tire lollowing promotions:

Dougla L. Shuck, All to $nior Associate; David T. Hatlon, AIA to Project Man-

ager; and Anthony G, Albrecht, lntern AIA lo Senior Professional MW also added

two designers to its stall: Gtetchen Hope fallenhauset, who holds a degree in

architecture from the University ol Cincinnati and Lynn A, Truskie, who earned her

architecture degree at CMU.

Cal! for entries

Entries are still being accepted lor the Boston Society of Architects' Annual De-

sign llonor Awards. &adline lor submission is Tuesday, &tobet '13; any project built

in Massachusetts is eligible. For complete details call BSA at 617/9511433 x221.

Hero are upcoming deadlinas lor lhe AIA's 19!Xl awards program: > The

Edward G. l(emper Awatd, to a member who has made a signilicant conkibution to the

profession ol archrtecture and the lnstitute. (Subnixtons postnarked by Septenber 1 2)

> Tho Whitney Xl. Young, Jr. Citation, to an architect or architecture-oriented orga-

COLUMNS
breaking grorrnd

nrzation in recognition of a significant contribution towards professional respomibility.

(Subnissiors postnarkd by Septenber 12; nomination must be mah by a boad nen-

ber). I llonorery itembership, the highest honor bestowed upon persom outside the

profession, to indivrduals who have given distinguisled servrce to the profession. (SuD-

nissions postnarked by Septenber 21; nonination nust be nade by a board nenba).

> 1 SliI Urban llesign Awards ol Ercellencs, to relled and encourage a celebration

of urban lile, a vision of what cities could be, and attainment ol the highest posible design

standards. (Entries postmarked by 1dober 1; subnissions by Novenber 3). > Fellow-

ship, to honor architects who haw made a significant contribution to architecture and

sooiety (Noninalions postmarked by actober 13; reference letters due by Novenbu 23).

L Thomas Jefterson Awatd lot Public Atchiteclure, to recognia rchievements

among private sector ard public service architects and public of{icials or otipr individuals

who have turtlrered public awareness and apprmiation ol design exc*ller'ce.(Noninations

postmarked by 1ctober 26). > AIA/tunetican tibrary Assoc. Buildings Awards,

given every other year to encourage excellence in design and planning of libraries, includ-

ing new buildings, additions, renovations, conversions to libraries use and interior design

and relurnishing. (Entries postnarked by )ctober 29; subnissions by Deember 14).

> Architocturo Fim Award, given t0 a tirm that has consistently produced distin-

guished architecture lor at leasl 10 years. (Noninations postnaked by Novembu 2) >

lnslituto Honom (N o m i natio ns pastnarked by N ovenber 2) > Hewy Bacon iledal,

lor excellence in memorial archrtecfure. (Noninations plslnarked by November 2).

> AWACSA Topaz Medallion lor Ercsllence in Architectural Education (rVomr-

nations postmarked by Daenber f > Brick in Architecturc Awards, cosponsored

biennially by the Brick lnstitute ol America. (Entries plstnarked by January 11; subnis-

sions by Februay 75) > lnterior Architecture Awards ol Ercellenco (Entles

postnarked by February 5; subnissizns by March 12) >Young Archilecls Cilation

(Noninations postnarked by April 2, must be nade by an AIA conponent).

Fot more inlomation on any ol lhese awards, conlacl Frimmel Smith

at 20?626-7390.

September 1992 . 1.5
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"By only your imagination"

C ustom-muJe Aquaium S I stems

For home, office, restauront or business

from 50 to 50,000 gallnn mnks

SnowcASE

AquoRruMS, [o.

(412) 621-2008

MIO."-"-

,n/ilmr
Carpet and Decorating Company, lnc.
. Carpeting . Draperies . Oriental Rugs . Upholstery

4749 Baum Blvd., Shadyside Section of Oakland, Pittsburgh PA 15213

621-8030

Pittsburqh's
Glass Block Eilperts
Since 1965, Pittsburgh's largest PC GlassBlock@
distributor & installer. And we're here to serve you.

. Design lnlormation & Samples

. Loose Block or Prefabricated Panels for
Windows, Walls and Partitions

. Technical Suooort
Yo, can OuitO witi'r contidence...because we're your
glass block experts!

PITTSBURGH
Gri5is-to-cf 

-c-oTlpirv412.821-4940
2100 Babcock Boulevard . Pittsburgh, PA 15209
Authorized PC GlassBlock@ Distributor

'l 6. SePtembcr 1992

Contractors Specialty Coatin gs, I nc.
lndustrial Metal Roof Coatings

.INDUSTRIAL

.INSTIUTIONAL

. COMMERCIAL

For lntorrmtion or
Consultation hll:

412-821-3378

Advantages to Thermtite Rubber-Based Coating lor Metal Boofs
' Universal --Adheres 10 Melal Roo{s & Sidewalls (phched curved, or slop,ng)lConcrele, Wood, Masonry, Polyurethane Foam, etc.
'We Contract lor Complete lnslallalion bu We Can Also Supply Materials &'Supervision lor Your Maintetanc6Fersonnel
'D.urab.ility---Ther-the.Rubber Base Coal;49 rs Chemrcal Rr!$sranr a Heps to Prevenr Delerioral;on due to Weatherirq. Manufaoured in Pittsburgh, Dealer lnquiries Welcome

Annual hspoctions CONTRACTORS SPECIALTY COATINGS. lNC. '0n Top of Your
& llaintonanco Programs 1705 Babcock Blvd., pittsburgh, pA 1S2Og Roofing Needs'
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AIA Desigt Arnrards and
Open Plan Arryards

Submission kits available

Submissions due

Avrzards ann<runced

Exhibit Boards due

It's time lolks t0 present those creative ideas ol yours by

submitting entries lor the 19!12 Design Awads and 0pen

Plan Awatds.

The Design Awards are tirc primary atard category for

built prolects and are open to all Pittsburgh AIA members

and firms whose principal(s) are members ol the Chapter.

An entry may be any executed work ol architecture includ-

ing inlerior or urban design, or restoration, completed since

January1,1987.

Tire 0pen Plan category is open to all designers with

architectural degrees. Unbuilt work, research, theoretical

projects. and work in the allied arts are encouraged. Prolects

must have been completed since January 1 , 1 987.

Entries must be submittd in a standard AIA 8 12'x 1l'

binder kit. Kits may be purchased al the Pittsburgh Chapter

otlice or by mail from:

Submission kits lor the Design Awards are $60 tor the first kit, $45 lor additional kits. The Open Plan kits are $20. Submission kits mu$ be paid in

full in advance.

This year's jury chair will be James Gutler, AIA ol Seattle. Mr. Cutler is noted lor his work on sustainable design in the Pacitic Northwest. Currently, he is

working with Peter Bohlin, FAIA, on a residential compound for sottware magnate Bill Gates. He will select a iury of prominent architects from the Seattle

Chapter area.

Design Award Schdule:

CUR.RENTLY:

SEPTEMBER 25:

OCTOBER 2:

OCTOBER 3():

/992
W

PTTTSBUBGH CHAffiR NA tu CllGT0rcr,Suibf,tr tu 625UneryAuenue tu Pitbbuqh,PA$m

€o//r/*.€/,a/z*.r@/-/l*azz--sszs/*nzzweizzi/-lup.mhta
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ned for Profitl
Proiect Management
Wednesdav. October 1 4. 1gg2
Holiday lnri East, Parkwhy-East
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

This workshop is designed to teach proven techniques that can help you:
o see your real costs ol doing business
. reduce overhead costs
. make the best use ol your statl
. stay within your budget

1855

SrarE

The of EffectiveRole
Desig

McKeesport
Campus

AEMSl:'n':?n
Software to help you:

te Store project history
,s Maintain staff resume's
e Track prospects
ls- Creare 254s & 255s
e Create private proposals

Software that:
c Is 1007o Wordperfect

compatible (You edit data
directly in Wordperfectl !)

6' Supports graphics
c Supports multiple fonts
e Is very easy to use

AE Marketing Manager is:
c Distributed by Wind-2
,e Sold & supporred by VOA

CaIl Dana Riebling at243-90A0

Vl, Wind-2'

Above: Inngwood at OakmoDt
Owner: The Longwood Group Arch.: The Klett Organization
Photos: Richard Golomb

Jeffco Construction Co.
PROFESSIONAL BUILDERS

INSIDE AND OUT
offerittg:

Expertise in pre-construction planning
and complete construction services.

assuri ng:

Reputable experience. reliability. high
standards and stability.

guaran leeing:

Quality with time and cost efficiency on
every construction project.

we ittt'ite .t'our inspection of our current and c,mprered projects.
Call Dave Harchuck: 4l2l73l-5900

Jeffco Construction Co.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR/CONSTRUCTION MANAGER

Jcffco Buildins. I ll3 S. Braddock Arcnuc. (Re.gcnt Squarc) prttsburgh. pA l52lg

1B . September 1992

Penn State is an affirmative action, equal opportunity universjty. U.Ed.CED 93-O62Apd
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COLUMNS COLUMNS
dossier

Douglas L- Shuck
tamily: wile, Sandy; daughter, Dina, 19 and Lindsey, 15.

Yeam in praclico: 20 (but not long enough to be an expert).

SchoollEducation; Kent State Universif (8. Arch 69).

Firsl Job: Caddying lor luture clients.

Proiect you'm proudesl ol: 0wens Tech. College, classroom building on Findlay

College Campus.

F hm : W i I I ians t reb i lcock Wh rtehead

Euilding you wish you had designed: East Wing, National Gallery in Washington DC by l.M. Pei

Building you'd like to ronouata: The tulton Theater Building.

ll you hadn't been an architect, rhat would you have boen? W weatherman: good income, lame,

not accountable to anyone and you know he'll be in error 50% anpayl

ll somoone made a moyie ol your lile, who uould play you? Chevy Chase, my wile thinks I act like him.

ll you could live anywhero in tho sotld, uhore? Tahiti.

What's the besl parl oI your iob? Facing a new opportunity each dayl

What would you change about yout job? Never check another shop drawing

What have you always wanled lo tell your boss? Thanks lor your trust and suppo(.

Whal have you always wanted to toll your clients? Approach your prolect with a clean agenda and allow your

architect to orchestrate his imaginative skills to create...

tlhal's the most annoying things architects do? Believe you must be 58 belore you know how to

successfully praclice.

Adyice lo young archilects: Start in a lirm ol 7-8 individuals and learn to do everything, and shoot lor the stars,

fhe one thing you uish they'd teach in school is: 'Never measure your perlormance against mediocrity,'

Favorite intorior: Nave, Westminster Presby4erian Church

Favorile building: Fallingwater, Edgar Kaulman House

Favorile city: Chicago.

FaYorito archilect: Louis Kahn.

Favorile book recently completed: "Flesh and Blood" by Thomas H Cook

Fayorite Pittsburgh neighbothood: North Side because ol the combination ol open spaces, commercial, retail and

architecturally signilicant nei ghborhoods.

tost archileclumlly appaaling roslauranl in Pittsburgh: Heinz Hall, outdoor Courtyard Cale.

Best gill to give architects: To be given a commission without submitting a proposal or attending an interview.

Wish list lor Pittsburgh/dounlown: Having an integrated community ol retail, commercial, and resldential

components,

What's ths nert big architeclural trend? Pink sportcoats

Someday I'd like to: Sail around South America

I want lo be romemberod lor: My integrity and inspiration

People would be surprised lo know that: I have a tattoo

The sacret ol my success is: My optimistic attitude.

I belong to the AIA because' lts activittes provide an opportunity to network with friends and recharge my

architectural batteries, and provides a lormat to improve our prolession

"P*ple would be

surprised to kno\v

thatthaveatattoo."

Septernl>er 'l 992 . 19
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VIERS,A-iL@K @

RETAI NING WALL SYSTEMS

D Durable Concrete

tr lnterlocking Units

O Dry Stack Rock Finish

- Tan, Brown, Grey

O Commercialand
Residential Use

D EconomicalCurved
or Stra(;ht Wall
Applications

O Steps

Q 90'Corners

Yes, please send me
more information about
VERSA.LOKT*

Company

Address

City

State 

- 

Zip

Phone (

"l! N1PAS C0.
816 Railroad Street
Springdale, PA 1 51 44
Pgh: (412) 362-3800
West PA : 1 -800 -872-731 O

:
l($lililI/n
NUVV,
BWo",

AIATrust
Call for
free
information
to save

on Life
Insurance
and
Major
Medical
Plans

Commended
by the
National AIA
1-800-343-2972

The American lnstitute
of Architects
Benefit lnsurance Trust

\TRT
WILLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant

ancl

tn
Acoustics

Noise

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000

R.isk5r Business
You've got a choice when it comes to construction agreements, but it's risky business to use something other than

AIA Documents. As standardized contracts, they rellect the latest induslry practices, court decisions and

interpretations of contract law, plus they provide an equitable basis for assigning duties, responsibilitles, rights,

and requirements ol mch party in the construction project. We stock more than 140 AIA contracts aM forms,

Dont take chances with 'do-it-yourself-documents." Contact us today lor your AIA Documents.

Pittst urgh Chapter AIA
CNG Tower, Suite 2OO,

625 Libcrty Avenue, Pttr., PA 15222
412/471-954A

AIA Documents - - - Oro loundatlon lor bulldang agre€ment8.

A "Quality" Office Design
D eserves "Quality" Workmanship
To Preserve Its Integrity
For systems furniture refurbishment, facil-
ity rearrangements, or inslallations, don't
take chances on your next. project. CIS is
committed to protecting the intcgrity of your
design. Call 412-826- 1800 for more information.

EU Facility anil Asset Maragettert Solutions
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COLUMNS

srTE ACQUISITION PERSON

Multr-Family, Experienced Land Planner or Site Engineer. Resume/Salary t0 A.R. Bldg.

681.4600.

FOR RENT

I

2 North Hills Ollice locations: Perry Hwy., lvlcCandless and Bt.19, Wexford; handicapped

accessible, 650 to 2600 S F Remodeling available Call today: 367 3671.

t\4arketplace

ARCHITECT,/DESICNER

We are conducting a search for a prestigious Pitlsburgh firm lor a graduate architect (regis-

tered preferred but not a must) with strong Architectural/Design talents.specifically in design

illustration/delineation. Excellent compensation package with full benefits, Serd resume or fax

to 788.8980. GFAAsociates,609l Sleubenville Pike, Robinson Twp, PA 15136

Classilied Rates: AIA Members: $ S0itord; non-membets. $.75,4v0rd. Mail typewritten

copy to. The Cantor Group, 1225 Farragut Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15206. Check musl ac'

company copy. Deadline lor Classifieds for the 0ctober issue is September 8.
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Ackenhcil Engineers, lnc- (WBE |erl,led)

im0 63nk:v e R0Jd, 
pr11:brt!tr, PA 1521i

5'11 /111 Onldtl :u.dn4t\Pt,nP'l qil.*

Michael Eaker lr., lnc.
420 8Ouser Road, Bl(iq 3, COr300ol s, PA 15108

269-6200 Clntacl -hhn J Vclcik

claitman EnSirteering Assc., lnc.
960 Pefr Aver ue, f\llsb!roh. ['A 15222

261 466'2 Conlacl llcbetl E7;enlnll

Dotter Enginering, lnc-
3i5 Forrth Avenue. F'ti:t,rr!i. FA 1522:

2b1 41 45 Calacl I harles Fdl1n

Engineering Azlrrchanics, I nc-
4636 Carr!L,ells F!r F!rd P rliburgtr, PA 15205

923-]950 Cohlacl Ltantel GileLa. I

A or6an P- t(rorrk, construction consultant
P 0 Box 15540, P ltsburlr, tA 15244

l8l-0120 Conlzcl Lluaan P Knnk

Carl ,, Lon6 & /\ssociat6
0ie Gale'ilay uefl8l,5 West, rtllsblrl0i, fA 15122

47l-qlm Cr)nla() J,lhnrY)lheln

Mellor Consultants
Su le3ll,300lill Lebarillr B !d. ;':llrti!r!i. tA 11,134

313 884,1 C.ntacl Pkylllt J Mellat, P t

Meucci Enginering, lnc-
409 Elk Ave . Carn4ie, F'A 151 ffi

2lb-8844 Canlacl Jares I l:alh

RCF En6,inere, lnc.
Two Galeway Cenler, 13 [as,l, t'ttsburqh. PA 15222

l8l //06 CutlaLl Marks W1llSanq

To inclucle your firnt in tlie ErlSineers' f)irectort' c.tll Tortt L awelle at BB2'34 
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Second lloor plus Restored Sotrth Side location. Nancy Barsotti, 412.381,0845,

aa a a a aa a a aa aENGINEERS'



COLUMNS

AIA/I\ABA Partneri ng Forurn:

Frank Carr, Guest Speaker

Chie{ Trial Attorney, U.S. Army Corps ol Engineers

Partnering
Possibil ities

Our culture's penchanl lor law suits has generatd more than a little havoc among con-

struction firms, engineers and architects. conslruction litigation lns escalated to strch

proportions major conslruction firms now retain their own in-house afiorneys t0 keep track

of wipn to lile and appeal legal claims. The september meeting addresses this often hostile

and controversial situation with an introduction to Partrering.

Partnering is a method of avoiding disputes which become part of a conskuction project as

early as the design stage, lt requires all parties to anticrpate problem areas during con_

struction and increase communication to create sohltions rather than problems.

Guest speaka Frar* Can, Chiel Trial Attorney, U,S. Army Corps of Engineers, has as_

srsted in the development of the Partnering process. Also on the panel will be Dayid

llenderson, AlA, Burt Hill Kosar Bittelmann; Clilford Rowe, p.J. Dick, lnc.; with

Baymond Hildreth, AIA, Hillman Properties, acting as moderator.

construction users, owners, engineers, architects and contractors are enc0uraged to attend

the Partnering Forum to elaluate this method ol developing a cooperative project manage-

ment team.

Construction LJsers
Plan -1992 Forurn

The Tri-State construction users councils will sponsor the 1 992 constructi0n Forum

scheduled lrom 3:00 t0 8100 p m. on Tuesday, Oct0ber 13, 1992 at the Rokrt Morris

College Center for Leadership, Coraopolis, PA. Architects, conkactors, conskuction

users and labor representatives are e0couraged t0 attend this event, which will leature an

afternoon panel of professronals discussing various aspects of conskuction contracts.

Guest speaker, William G Thomas, CE0, Michael Baker CorDoration, will reveal the

future internatiolal and domestic plans of Michael Baker corp., lollowing a reception

and dinner.

Friends of the Riverfront
care about the future of Pittsburgh's nvers? Find out how you can become involved in the

Friends al the Riverlrant ro pulyour name on their mailing ilst and receive their newslet-

ter, call Martin 0'lvlalley, 471 -771 9

6-8 pm

Thursday, Seplember 17th

[ngineers Club

$15 oer person

cocktails and h'ors d'oeurves served after the meeting

HSVP by Monday, September 14th

Etr
RSVP
Partnering Meeting
Engineers Club

, Thursday, Septemhrerl 7

Narnesof attendees ($1 5 each);

Cl iplcopythis forrn :rnd send with chcrk
(payable to "PittsL:urgh Cha1:ter AlA,,) to:

Pittstrurgh Chapter A lA, CN C Torwer, Suite 2O0,
625 Lifrerty Awenue, Pglr., P A 1 S2Z2
or FAXto412/471-9SO1 tly Septcrnber 14.

22 - St:lrtcrnl>er 1992
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clty/state!zip



Advertisers lndex

C1LUMNS suggests consideration 0f its Nvefiisers.

AIA lmurarre

AE Marketing Manager

Art Baker

ASIA Carpet and Decorating

Bennett Supply

CIS

Comfort Supply, lnc.

Contraclors Specialty Coatings

Jeffco Construction

Haritan Photography

New Guild Studios

Penn State

Pittsburgh Glass Block

R.l. Lampus

Showcase Aquariums, lnc.

Wm. Thornton, P.E.

Wyatt, lnc.

Editorial Calendar
October--l nteri ors
N ovem l)er-C om rnun i ty P roj ects

He:re's your chance to showcase your vvork in
COLUMNS! Projects must be clesigned by a member or
rnember firnt and ntay be in any stage of development.
but no more than one year old. Deadline is the 25th of
the rnonth prior to publication.

Themes and clates are subject to chan6e, Aftwork
vvill not be returned unless a self-addressecl stampecl
envelope is included-

Adwertisin6 in COLUMNS

When you adwertise your business, product or
service in C|)LU|v4NS, your message is read by every
registered an,cl intern architect in Southwestern PA (ower

l OOO) plus an equal nurnber <>f consulting engin*rs,
i nter i o r cles i gn e rs, I a n ds c a pe a rc h i tects, fa c i I i ty m a n a ge rs.

ctevelctpers, ancl specialty and general contractors. C()L-
UL4rls offers a tarqetecl audience, attractive rates ;rnd
proven resull's.

Call COLUTUNS Advertising L4anager. Tom Lavelle at
412/AA2-3410.

COLUMNS

AIA Pittsburgh

Cordially lnvites You To The

Septernber Tornrn /\Aeeting

Tuesday, Septamber 29

Enginmrs Club

337 Fourth Avenue

530 pm Caoh Bar

6:30 pm Dinner

7S0 pm Town meeting

Members: Pre-paid

Guests: $20

Menu: Scrod or Chicken Picath

BSYP by Friday, September 25

RS\/P
Tovvn A4eeting
EngineersClub
Tuesday, SepternLrer 2 9
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N ames of gtrests ($2O each):
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MENUSELECTION
(please check one)

Scrql Chlaken
Piccatta

o
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Cl iplcopy th is form ancl send with check
(payableto "Pittsburgh ChapterAlA") to:

Pittslrurgh ChapterAlA, CNG Torrer, Suite ZOO,
625 Liberty Avenue, Pgh-, P A 1 5222
orFAXto412/471-s5O1

Send your project to:
CC)LUA4AIS

c,/o The Cantor ()roup
1 225 Farragut Street
Pinsburgh, PA l52Oo

or
call 4l 2/661 -3734
fax: 41 2/661-6247

name

ctlylsrate,lziP

o
o

o



INSIDE

MEET OUR NEW EDITOR

WABASH UPDATE

INSIDE CIry PLANNING

PITTSBURCH CHAPTER AIA
CNG Tower, Suite 200

025 Libedy Avenue

Pittsburgh, PA15222

ADDRESS CORR ECTION R,EQU ESTED

tsulk Rate
U-S- Postage
PAID
Pittsburgh PA
Permit No, 1 qg

Anthony G. Poli
Poli & Cuteri Architects
One Market Street
Pittsburgh, P A 1 5222-1 599

SAVE THE AVIARY

1gg2 DESlGtl AWARIIS EllIf,lES: DUE FBDAY, SEPIEMBER 2s,199. SEE PAGE t7 FOR 0EIAIS.


